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ALLOTME:'IT OF GO\.T OUARTER:
On lhe recommerdarions of the Quafter Allolmenr Commiriec. the followrng change of quarrers and licsh
allormenr ofquaners are orda_ed wifi immediate effeca:-
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Shri Ashok Kumar Baghel
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--+lrrl.rm! .od .erditie E ef .bsve qr.rt€.-rllormenas erc{s follo$'s: I- The above allotment ofCovemment quartcr is renr-free.

$ithin 7 days from the date of receiprof rhe allormenr ordcr,!!tl4
o.cuDrtior rp.ort shonld he \uhmirrp.l io I)!.SP iIl ) immedizteh (hereof alonslrith the renificrte o[ lhc
rllott€es that the surrounding ereas of_lLClI ,llotted ouaners $
construclion is done by anyoRe nhile it rcmains in their orcupation. Thev rill not allo\l an) unrulhoriz-ld
activltles for example. kitchen garden. co$shed. caltles. storage. illegrl con\rruction. fence erection etc lnithoul
speci6c permission from detrartmcnl in lr'riting around their ouarlcrs on Govt land. Strict legal and
deprrtmental action ryould be initiated against the allottees if anv riolation of abore conditions.
2. The allotted ouarter should be occuoied

-1. Occupatiop report should also be sent (o lhe Erecuti\e Engincer. PBSD. AP\l'D. Pon Rlair
Ere(utive Enpineer (IIO) Eleclricitv Depertment under intimation to rhis office rrithin 7 dals.

rnd

the
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The allottcc shall not suFlet qhole or pan of lhe Cor1. resideDce allorted ro him. lf the allottcc unauthoriscdl] sublets the Gou. residmce, the compelent authority may, withour prejudice to any other disciplinary action that miy bc

raken against hifiriher, cancel

fie allorment of Govl.

Residence.

5. While vacating the ouarter- the vacation report should similarlv be sent to the Dr.SP(HO) after the quar(er
has been phl"sicall), handed over to the custodian concemed in person and also enclose the cop)'of G.D entn to

this officc failing which the allottee shall be Iiable to make qood the loss of dam
caused due to non-obsen'ance of lhe condilion and due to unauthorizrd occuoation af(er his/her deparlurc on
vacation of accommodetion.

lf the allottee fails to occuov the ouarter allolled to him *ithin 7 days from the date of allotmetrt nilhoul
f.r n.r;od of nne !.,r ,nd lh.
anv cosen( reason. the allottee will bc dcbarred from all nth.hr df
^nrrt.r
ouarter will be ellotted to next senior.
6.

7. Any brcach of the terms and conditions of allotment or ho/she conducts himself/trerself in a maflncr which is
prcjudicial to the maintenance of harmonious relation with his&er ncighbors or knowingly fumished incorrect
information in any application or 1r'rttcn statemmt with a vi€w to sccuring lhe allotment of a residence, lhc allotting
authority may, without prejudice to any other discjplinrry action that may be taken against him.&er. cancel the
allolmenr of rhe residen

8. The allotlcc should abide by the provision ofA&N Administradon Residence General Pool Rules. l99l as amended
from time to dme. Farlure rn obsenance of fic lerms and conditions of the Rule allotree shall b€ iiable Ior aclion as
per rules of allotment.
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Superintendent of Police (IIQ)
Police Headquarters

Copt" to:-

l. OB (2 copies)
2. Acctt. PHQ, SP (D) SA, Police Line,
3. Folio Concerned

:l

All

5. All concemed custodians.

Copy also for*arded for inlbrmation and necessary action to
L The Executive Engineer. PBND. APWD. Pon Blair
2. The Executive Engineer. PBSD, APWD, Pon Blair
3. The Executive Engineer. CDl. APWD. Pon Blair
4. The Executive Engineer, (HQ), Electricity Dcpt., P/Blair.
5. The Secretary, Municipal Board, Port Blair.

Itr_rtro
Superint€ndeni'of Police (HQl
Police Headquarters

